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Filter Criteria tor Geotextiles 

Criteres de filtre pour les geotextiles 

Classical criteria used in soil mechanics for gran
ular filters such as sand were established as a result 
of a combination of laboratory Hndings and theoretical 
considerations. In the recent past, considerable 
efforts have been devoted to experimental studies of 
geotextile filters. As an attempt at complementing 
experimental findings, a theoretical analysis of the 
filtration mechanism related to geotextiles is presented 
in this paper. Although the considered mechanism is 
similar to the mechanism of filtration related to 
granular materials, the derived criteria for permea
bility and opening size of geotextile filters are 
different from the corresponding criteria related to 
granular filters. Also the analyis presented in this 
paper shows that simplistic criteria often used to 
select geotextile filters can be mlsleading. A design 
example shows that the use of the slmplistic criteria, 
instead of the criteria proposed in this paper, would 
have caused a significant risk of piping in adam where 
a geotextile filter has been used successfully. 

INTRODUCTION 

It is difficult to simul ate in a 1 aboratory the 
longterm behavior of a filter in the field. To decrease 
the testing time, unreal isti c val ues of some parameters 
(such as the gradi ent) are often sel ec ted, and resul ts 
are misl eading. When tests are properly carried out, 
facts concern i ng the mechani sm of cl oggi ng can be 
1 earned but no simpl e results are obtai ned because many 
parameters are invol ved. Consequently, cl assical 
cri teri a for granul ar fil ters were establ i shed as a 
combination of 1 aboratory findings and theoretical 
considerations, and justified, aposteriori, by years of 
successf~ field applications. 

Similarly, there is little hope to establish 
practical fil ter criteria for geotextil es from 
1 aboratory tests onl y. It seems appropri ate to use the 
combi ned approach (l aboratory and theory) that proved 
successful for soil s. Fil ter cri teri a for geotextil es, 
established using theoreti cal considerations, are 
presented in this paper. 

This paper is user oriented. Design criteria and 
exampl es are presented fi rst. Defi niti ons, deri vati ans 
and comments may be found in Appendi ces. 

1. DISCUSSION OF THE MECHANISM OF FILTRATION 

A fil ter must retain the soil and all ow the water 
to pass through. These two requirements are 
contradictory when they are formul ated too strictly. If 
it were required that all soil particles be retained, an 

Les criteres classiques utilises en mecanique des 
sols pour les filtres granulaires, en sable par exemple, 
ont ete etablis en combinant resultats experimentaux et 
considerations theoriques. Ces dernieres annees, de 
nombreux travaux experimentaux ont ete consacres aux 
filtres geotextiles. En complement aces travaux 
experimentaux. une etude theorique du mecanisme de 
filtration avec geotextile est presentee dans cet 
article. Bien que 1e mecanisme considere soit analogue 
a celui relatif aux filtres granulaires, les criteres 
obtenus pour la permeabilite du geotextile et pour la 
dimension de ses ouvertures sont differents des criteres 
relatifs aux filtres granulaires. De plus, l' analyse 
presentee dans cet article montre que les criteres 
simplistes souvent utilises pour selectionner les 
filtres geotextiles peuvent conduire ades erreurs. Un 
exemple montre qu'utiliser les criteres simplistes au 
lieu de ceux proposes dans cet art1cle aurait provoque 
un important risque d'erosion interne dans un barrage ou 
un filtre geotextile a ete utilise avec succes. 

impervious screen woul d be needed, in which case water 
woul d not fl ow through it. Conversely, if it were 
requi red that the fl ow of water be absol utel y unimpeded 
by the fil ter, openings of the fil ter shoul d be so 1 arge 
that practically no soil partiel es woul d be retained. 

Consequently, the two requirements must not be 
formul ated too strictl y : the filter must onl y 
negl i gi bl Y impede the fl ow of water and must al so 
prevent destruction of the soil structure by erosion. A 
good fil ter has openi ngs both 1 arge enough and small 
ino~h. It needs openl n~s , arge enoUth to al' ow water 
o ow al most freely (t 15 coul d resu t in the 1055 of 

some of the finest soil particles) but it should have 
0heni ngs small enough so that the parti cl e skel eton, 
w lch gives the sOll structure stabil ity, is not 
disturbed as a result of the 1055 of some fine 
particl es. To eval uate these two "reasonabl e 
requi rements", a fil trati on theory must be devel oped. A 
compl ete theory woul d be di ffi cul t to formul ate due to 
two reasons, the variety of phenomena involved (two 
phase fl ow and capill ari ty, chemi eal and el ectri cal 
interactions between filter and particles, erosion, 
vari ati on of the mechani cal behavi or of soil as a 
function of water content and pore water pressures, 
etc.1 and the large amount of parameters: (i) 
geometrical conditions (shape of the soil mass, location 
of the fl ui d, fl ow di recti on whi ch may vary) and 
mechanical eonditions (gravity, stresses); and (ii) 
properties of materials such as the fl uid (eomposition, 
density, viscosity), the soil particles' (shape, 
dimension, distribution, density, chemical nature), the 
soil (densi ty, mechani cal properti es such as fri cti on 
and cohesion, permeabil ity), the constituents of the 
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filter (shape, dimensions, distribution, density and 
chemical nature of solid elements (grains or fibers) of 
filter, and voi d di stri buti on of filter), the filter 
(conti nui ty, permeabil i ty, mechani cal properti es such as 
compressibi1 ity). 

At the present time we are far from having a 
complete theory deal ing with the above phenomena and 
parameters. We use a simpl ified approach for granul ar 
filters as well as geotexti1es, which consists of 
considering two criteria, established separate1y by 
negl ecting some phenomena and parameters: the 
permeabi1ity criterion and the filtration criterion. 
Consequentl y. 5011 In trat; on wah geotextl1 es i s 
neither better. nor worse understood than soll tiltra
bon w,th granular filters. fhe proposed crlteria for 
geotextiles are proba61Y as valid as the c1assica1 
criteri a used for granul ar filters di scussed hereafter. 

2. CRITERIA FOR GRANULAR FILTERS 

Criteria for granu1 ar filters can be found in every 
soil mecha~ics textbook. Original work was done by 
Terzaghi in 1922 0) and was followed by considerable 
work done by many reseal"chers and organizations. As a 
result. various expressfons of the criteria can be 
found . A typiea1 one is: 

dl5 (fil ter) > 4 dl5 (soi1) 

dl5 (filter) < 4 dS5 (soil) 

(1) 

( 2) 

Eq. I is the permeabi1 ity criterion and Eq. 2 is the 
retention criterion. 

Comments re1 .lted to Eq. I. It i5 known that the 
hydr.lul fc eonduetivlty (coefficient of permeabil ity) of 
a granu1 ar materi a1 with a uniform partiel e si ze 
distribution 15 proportional to the square of the 
diameter of its partic1es. When the partiele size 
distribution ;s n.ot uni form. it is elassical to conside~ 
that t~e hydraUl ic conductlvity is proportional to dlO 
or d15 . Therefore. Eq. 1 implies that the permeabi1ity 
of t"~ filter must be greater than 16 times (say approx
imately 10 times) the permeabil ity of the son in 
contact. 

COl1l111ents related to Eq. 2. In a granular material 
made ör 1 aent, ca l spneres in the most eompact state 
(hexagonal arrangement). the rati 0 between tl1e di ameter 
of the spheres lind the diameter of the 1 argest sphere 
likely to go through this granular material is: 3/(2-
V3)" 6 . 5 . In a loose state (cubic arrangement), the 

ratio becomes I/( V2-1} "2.4 .An appro,ximate average 
value Is 4. The same ratio can be applied to d lD or dIS 
in the case of a granul sr fil ter with a non uni form 
particle size d'fstrlbution. In other words. Eq. 2 me-ans 
that large particles of soil (dAS) must be larger than 
the openlngs of the fi1 ter (dlS/<r). 

SUllJJlary. Cl assica1 eri terf a for granular ffl ter 
me an ~{1l the hydraul ic conductivlty (coefficient 
of permeabil ity) of the fi1 ter must be approxlmatel y 10 
times larger than the hydraulfc eonduet;vity of the 
soil; and (2) large soll partic1es (das) should be 
1 arger than openings of the f11 ter. 

3. CRITERIA FOR GEOTEXTILE FILTERS 

Permeabi1 ity criterion. As shown in Appendix 2, 
the permeabl1lty criterion for geotexti1e filters 15: 

k (geotextile) > 0.1 k (soil) (3) 

The hydrau1 ie eonduetivity k (coeffieient of 
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permeability) of a geotextile filter must be at least 
one tenth of the hydrau11e eonduetivity of the son in 
eontact. Thi s i s different from Eq. 1 rel ated to 
granular filters. Comments are made in Appendix 2. 

Retention criterion. In Appendix 3, the retention 
critenon 1S establ1shed for the ease when the soll In 
contact with the filter is cohesion1 ess. This 
cl'fterion. presented In Tab1e 1 lind Fig. 1. depends on 
the density of tl1e soil (eharacterized by 10) and on the 
slope of lts gradi ng eUHe (characterized l>y C·ul. Tile 
requfred opening size of the geotextile can be 1arger or 
sma1l er than the soil partleI es, dependi n9 on the val ues 
of 10 and C'u' Comments are made in Appendix 3. 

Limitations to the use of the proposed retention 
cri teri on are: {il the eri terl on i s conservati ve in the 
case of a cl ay wl tll high eohesion (the same 1 imitation 
exi sts with the cl assiea1 eriteri on for granul ar 
fil ters I; (i i) the crl terl on must not be used with 
unstable gap-graded soil s (see Fig. 3. soil 1) beeause 
witll sueh soils clogging of fil ters can not be preventedj 
(I i 1) the eriter! on cannot be used when the 50il 
strueture 15 repeatedly destroyed by a turbul ent flow of 
water that ehanges per!odically in both dlrection and 
veloeity (bank protections). 

Table 1. Retention criterion (I D and C~ are 
defined in Appendix I). The 
criterion is represented graphically 
in Fig. !. 
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Fig. 1. Retention criterion for geotextile 
filter (see Table 1). 
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4. DESIGN EXAMPlE 

The particle size distribution curve shown in 
Fig. 2 is rel ated to Val cros Oam (2). At the time of 
the construction of thi s dam (197!IT, 1 ittl e was known 
about fil ter criteria for geotextil es. The only design 
consi derati on was to check that the openi ng si ze of the 
geotextile avail able on the site (then bel ieved to be 
approximately 0.1 mm) was small er than the d85 of the 
soil (7 mm, according to Fig. 2). For twelve years, 
Val cros Oam has performed well. TOday i t i s an 
interesting exercise to verify this early design using 
the criteria presented above. 

First, the retention criterion is considered. For 
d50 = 0.47 mm and C' u = 49, accordi ng to Fi g. 2, the 
required maximum opening size of the geotextile is 
determined using Tabl e 1: 

095 < 18 x 0.47/49 = 0.17 mm 

This requirement is satisfied by the geotextile 
used in Val cros Oam because its apparent opening size, 
095' lies between 0.13 and 0.17 mm according to various 
tests. It is noteworthy that the use of the simpl istic 
criterion, 095 < dß5 = 7 mm, could have led to an 
important mistake (s1gnificant risk of piping). 

The permeabil ity criterion (Eq 3) is easily 
verified because

4 
the hydraul ic conductivitles are 

approximately 10- m/s for the geotextile and lO- lm/s for 
the soil. 
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Fig. 2. Particle size distribution curve of 
Valcros Dam (d'109 = 17 mm; d' 
0.007 mm; C'u = 'f 1 TQ:007 = 49). 0 
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Fig. 3. Particle size distribution curves of 
two typical gap-graded soils. 
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APPENDIX 1. DEFINITIONS 

Oefi ni ti ons rel ated to soil s. A typi cal curve 
representlng the parbcle SlZe dIstribution of a soil is 
shown in Fig, 2. The slope of this curve is 
traditionally evaluated using the coefficient of 
uniformity, Cu = d60/d 10 . To express the retention 
criterion, it is more appropriate to use the slope of 
the central portion of the curve, thus el iminating the 
coarsest and finest particl es which have a negl igibl e 
infl uence on the stabil ity of the soil structure in the 
fil tration process. A straight 1 ine is drawn as close 
as possibl e to the central portion of the curve and a 
"1 i near coeffi ci ent of uniformi ty" i s defi ned as C' = 

d~60/d'1O (d'60 and d'lO being related to the strai~ht 
1 I ne) . Because of the Tog scal e: 

d' 50 d' 60 
C' u = -d-'- = -d-'-= 

o 10 

d' 90 d' 100 . fdlOO 
=~=~ =V-ar;- (4) 

It is impossible to draw a straight line with a gap
graded soil (Fig. 3). Two typical cases are: (i) in a 
silty or clayey gravel including less than 30% fine 
particles (soil 1 in Flg. 3) the space between the 
gravel particl es is not fill ed and the soil structure is 
not stable when water is flowing; and (ii) in a silty or 
cl ayey gravel i ncl udi ng more than 30% of fi ne parti cl es 
(soil 2 in Flg. 3), the gravel partlcles are not In 
contact wi th each other and they "fl oat" in the fi ne
soil matrix; in this case, one will consider only the 
particle size distribution curve related to the fine 
portion of soil for the retention criterion. 

Two val ues of the 1 i near coeffi ci ent of uni formi ty 
are particularly interesting: 

C'u = 1. The soil has a uniform particle-size 
distribution (in other words, all the particles 
have the same size), and the void space between 
particles is large (even after compaction). 

C'u = approximately 3. It has been shown 
theoreti call y and experimentall y (3) that soi 1 s 
with a coefficient of uniformity of 
approximately 3 obtain the highest densities 
(that i s, the most compl ete fill i ng of space 
with maximum interlocking of particles), if 
appropriate compaction is applied. 

When C' u is greater than 3, the soil grain-size 
distribution is too spread out to obtaln aperfect 
i nterl ock i ng: there are not enough parti cl es of each 
dimension. If C' is between 1 and 3, it is possible, 
with appropriate u compaction, to obtain the maximum 
interlocking of particl es. 

The stabil ity of the structure of a cohesionl ess 
soil is related to its denslty index 10 (relative 
density) : 

where: e, eJ11ax ' emin' = void ratio of the soil in place, 
in its loosest and densest state respectively 
(dimensionl ess); P<I' Pdmax' Pdmin = dry density of the 
soil in place, In ltS densest and loosest state 
respectively (kg/m3). 

The soil property used in the permeabil ity 
criterion is its hydraul ic conductivity (coefficient of 
permeability), k (m/s). 
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Fig. 4. Opening size distribution curve 
C'porometric curve") of a geotextile. 

Definitions rel ated to the geotextil e. A typical 
"porometric curve" representing the opening size distri
bution of a geotextile is shown in Fig. 4. This curve 
can be obtained, with more or less accuracy, by sieving 
cal ibrated gl ass beads through the considered 
geotextile. The retention abil ity of a geotextile is 
governed by its 1 argest openi ngs . Consequentl y, the 
upper part of the porometric curve is the most important 
and it is usually characterized by the 0g5 (Fig. 4), 
often called apparent openlng s;ze. 

The hydraul ic conductivity, k (m/s), of the geotex
tile used in this study is rel ated to a flow of water 
normal to the pl ane of the geotextil e. Tests in a per
meameter give the hydraullc permittiv1ty, $ (s-l), of 
the geotextile. Hydraulic conductivity is deduced using 
k = ~Tg' where Tg = thickness of the geotextile (m). 

APPENDIX 2. PERMEABIlITY CRITERION 

Eq. 3 has been established as fo110ws. 

Principle. As mentioned in Section 1, disturbances 
to water flow due to the fil ter shoul d be negl i 9i bl e. 
Two disturbances must be considered: the decrease in 
flow and the increase in pore water pressure within 
soil . The anal ysi s shows that these two di sturbances 
resu1t in the same criterion. 

Assumptions. As indicated in Section 1, it wou1d 
be very dl ffl cult to take i nto account all the 
parameters and simplifying assumptions must be made. We 
consider the simple case of a saturated soil (to 
e1iminate capillarity) where water flows vertically (to 
simp1ify the influence of gravity) (Fig. 5). 

Theoretica1 anal ysi s . The foll owi ng results were 
establ1shed uSlng Darcy's formu1a: 
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Fl ow per unit area wi th a fil ter: 

Q = ___ ._tL_ 
A T f T s 

+-Kf ks 

Fl ow per uni t area wi thout a fil ter: 
Q' hk s 

A 's 

(6) 

(7) 
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F i g. 5. Vertical flow through soil and filter. 

Increase of pore water pressure wi thi n the soil 
caused by the fil ter: 

h 
T k Hf) Pwg 

+_s_f_ 
T f ks 

bp = (8) 

where: h = hydrau1ic head (m); Ts,T f = soi1 and filter 
thicknesses, respective1y (m); ks ,kf = hydrau1 ic 
conducti vi ti es of soij and fil ter respecti ve1t (m/s); Pw 
= water density (kg/m ); and 9 = gravity (m/s ). 

For both the fl ow and pore wahr pressure di sturb
ances caused by the fil ter to be sma.", Tfk/{Tsk f ) must 
be sma11 compared to 1. In geotechni ca1 engi neeri ng, a 
disturbance is usually eonsldered as neg1 igible when it 
i s lower than 10%. Furthermore a safety factor of 10 i s 
recommended for ca1 cu1 ation when soi1 permeabil ity is 
i nval ved. The condit ion may then be stated as foll ows : 

( 9) 

The Tf value Is of the order of 1 m for granul ar 
fil ters and 1 to 10 mm for geotextil es (10 mm is used 
si nce th i s 1 s eonservati ve wi th respect to thi s cal cu1 a
tion). The length Ts corresponds to the final part of 
the fl ow through the soil where the water speed in
creases as it comes e10se to the dra in. An order of 
magnitude of 10 m is reasonab1 e. The foll owing perme
abil ity criteria are then deduced fram Eq. 9: 

kf > 10 ks for a granul ar fil ter 

kf > ks /lO for a geotextil e fi1 ter 

(10) 

( 11) 

Comments. (il Accordi ng to the cal cu1 ati ons above, 
the liydraullc conducti vi ty of a granu1 ar fil ter must be 
10 times 1 arger than the hydraul ic conductivity of the 
soil. This is in perfect agreement with the cl assical 
Eq. 1, as diseussed in Section 2 and checks the val idity 
of our calculations. (ii) Using the same ca1culations 
for a geotextile, it appears that the hydrau1ic con
duetivity of a geotextile f11 ter must be 1 arger than 
on1 y one tenth of the t1ydraul ie eonduetlvi ty of the 
soil. Therefore i t may be conel uded that specifica
tions. requiring that the Ilydraul ie conduetivity . of the 
geotextile fi1 ter be 1 arger than the hydraul le eon
ductivlty of the soll. are exaggerated. They demand 
more of geotextil es than cl assical e riteria demand of 
granul ar fil ters. 
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APPENDIX 3. RETENTION CRITERION 

The retenti on eriteri on presented in Tabl e 1 and 
Fig. 1 (Seetion 3) has been establ ished as follows. 

Prineiple. As indieated in Seetion 1 only a sim-
pl ified analysis is possible. But, the analysis must 
not be oversimpl ified: it woul d be very simpl e, but 
unreal i sti c, to ehoose a fil ter as a si eve that i s agi
tated until all the partiel es small er than mesh openings 
pass through. It is known, by experienee, that fil ters 
are able to retain soils ineluding numerous partieles 
whieh, individually, would be able to pass through their 
openi ngs. 

Soil retention by a fil ter depends on the stabil ity 
of the soil strueture whieh is governed by the foll owing 
parameters: soil properties, geometrie eharacteristies 
of the soil-geotextil e system and appl ied loads (fl ow 
drag, gravity, external loads, eontaet aetions between 
fil ter and soil). 

Assumptions. As indieated in Seetion 1, it would 
be very dlfflcul t to take into aeeount a11 the para
meters and simplifying assumptions must be made. 

Soil properties having an infl uenee on the sta
bil ity of the soil strueture are eohesion (whieh governs 
attraction between partieles), and density and grain 
size distribution (whieh govern interlocking between 
partieles). In this study, only cohesionless soils are 
eonsidered beeause eohesive soil s are more stable in 
filtration proeess. 

Geometrie eharaeteristies of the soil-geotextile 
system are the si zes and the shapes of soil particl es 
and geotextil e openi ngs. In thi s study, shapes are not 
taken into aeeount. Eaeh soil partiele is eharaeterized 
by only one dimension (i.e., it is eonsidered as a 
sphere). Eaeh geotextile opening is eharaeterized by 
only one dimension (i .e., it is eonsidered as a cireul ar 
hol e). In faet, shapes of openings of various types of 
geotextil es (wovens, nonwovens) are quite di fferent and 
might have a signifieant infl uenee on the meehanism of 
filtration. 

Fl ow drag (proporti onal to hydraul i e gradi ent) 
pI ays an important part, but i s di ffi eul t to eval uate. 
It is conservative to consider that the fl ow drag is 
significant enough to move soil partiel es that are not 
in di rect contact wi th sol i d el ements of the fil ter or 
confined in the soil structure. Neverthel ess, we do not 
consider the extreme case of a soil structure syste
matieally destroyed by a turbul ent and al ternating water 
fl ow as it i s the case for fil ters exposed to wave 
action. This case is simil ar to sieving where the par
ti cl es, permanentl y ag i tated, pass through the fil ter i f 
they are small er than filter openings. 

Gravity and extern al loads (except vibrations and 
shocks) usually improve the stabil ity of a eohesionl ess 
soil, through interparticle friction. This effect does 
not seem essential. lt is negl eeted in this study, 
which is eonservative in most eases. 

Contaet aetions inel ude physieo-chemical fil ter
soil attraetions (whieh are usually negl igibl e in eo
hesionl ess soil s) and stresses at fil ter-soil eontaet. 
To eval uate the effeet of these stresses upon the sta
bil ity of the soil strueture, the mechanieal behavior of 
the soil shoul d be taken into aceount. To simpl ify the 
eval uation, the eons i dered fil ter-soil stresses are sueh 
that the soil parti el es in eontaet wi th the sol i d el e
ments of the fil ter are perfeetly immobil e. In other 
words, the onl y soil parti el es supposedl y abl e to move 
(under a water flow effeet) are those whieh are in front 
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of the fil ter openi ngs and those that are immedi atel y 
behind them. 

As a resul t of these simpl i fyi ng assumpti ons, the 
retention phenomenon beeomes a geometrie problem, the 
parameters of whieh are: (i) diameter of soil partieles 
and geotextile openings; and (ii) interloeking of soil 
partiel es (governed by density index 10 and 1 inear eo
effieient of uniformity C' u). These parameters are 
defined in Appendix 1. 

Theoretieal anal ysi s. Filter openi ng siles are 
eompared to sOll partlele sizes in two eases depending 
on C' lJ.' In each ease, two sub-eases are considered, 
depenolng on ID. 

If C' is lower than 3, all the soil partieles are 
interlockeY, yiel ding a stable structure, as indieated 
in Appendix 1. The onl )' requl rement , therefore , is that 
the filter reta lns Ehe coarses t partlc1 es so that the 
ent! re soi 1 W'l11 b.e reta"j nea. Äs tJ1e stabil ity i 5 al .so 
a funebon of density, let us eonsider two sub-eases: 
dense soil and loose soil. 

In the sub-case of a dense soil, two of the 
coarsest partiel es must move simultaneous1y to 1 eave the 
soil strueture unstabl e (Fig. 6a). As mentioned in 
Appendix I, the eoarsest partieles of the strai~ht line 
di stributi on (d' 100) must be eonsi dered insteac. of the 
aetual eoarsest partiel es (dlOD)' Consequently, the 
retention eriterion is: 

095 < 2d' 100 

That is, from Eq. 4 and Fig. 2: 

095 < 2C'ud '50 = 2C'ud50 

(12) 

(13) 

In the sub-ease of a loose soil, it is sufficient 
that one of the coarsest partle1 es moves to 1 eave the 
soil strueture unstable (Fig. 6b). The retention eri
terion then becomes: 

(14) 

If C'" 1s greater than 3, the soil particles are 
not able to interlock perfectly and, then, do not form a 
stable structure (as ment ioned in Appendix 1). 
Therefore, when C'u > 3, it is not sufficient that the 
filter retains the coarsest particles to allow the 
enti re soil to be reta i ned. To prevent mi grati on of 
fine partiel es, the fil ter must be designed considering 
only the particles finer than a certain size d'x' These 
partiel es must have a 1 inear coefficient of uniformity 
of 3, in order to ensure that their structure is 
stabl e. Consequentl y, Eq . 12 for a dense soil becomes: 

095 < 2 d' x 

(a) 

Fig. 6. Influence of the soil 
retention criterion: 
(b) loose soil. 

(15) 

000 
Q9Q 

(b) 

densi~y on the 
(a) dense soil; 
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where: d' = (3)2 d'o (beeause d'x p1ays the part of 
d' 100 for "he fi ner fraeti on of the soi1). 

Aeeordlng to Eq. 4: 

d'o = d'SO/C'u dSO/C'u (16) 

Henee: 

09S < lS d50/C'u (17) 

For a 100se soll, the factor 2 shou1 d be removed 
from Eq. 15 as lt 1s seen by eomparlng Eq. 13 and 14. 
Consequentl y, In Eq. 17, val id for a dense soll, lS must 
be replaced by 9 in the ca se of a loose soll. The curve 
re1ated to a medium dense soi1 has been arbitrari1y 
drawn hal f way between the curves re1 ated to dense and 
loose 5011 s. 

Coments. The retention criterion establlshed as 
expl alned above and presented In Tab1e 1 seems 10g1ca1 
because it depends on two parameters, C'u and lD' 
governl ng the Inter' oek I ng of so11 p<lrtlc1 es and, conse
quent1 y, tlle stabil I ty of the soll structure. A simpl er 
erlterion 15 often mentioned : 095 < dS5 ' In order to 
compare the two eriterfa, Flg. 1 Is transformed lnto 
Ffg. 7, usfng Eq. 1e dedueed from the equatfon of the 
straight llne of FIg. 2 (assumlng des = d'ssl: 

(1S) 

It 1s seen on Fig. 7 that: (il for small va1ues of C', 
the s1mp11stic 09.5 < dSS criterlon 1 e<lds to exeessive~y 
small values of (Y9S' thus Increaslng the rlsk of clog
ging; and (11) for large values of C'll' the slmpllstfc 
Og5 < dSS erl ted on 1 eads to val ues or 095 too 1 arge, 
tllus lncreasing the risk of plplng, as al ready mentfoned 
1 n secti on 4. 

3 

2 

o 2 

Fig. 7. 

Dense soil 

Medium dense soll 

Loose soi 1 

4 6 S 10 12 14 16 

Comparison of the proposed retention 
criterion (solid curves deduced from 
Fig. 1 using Eq. 18) with the simple 
criterion 095 <d 85 (dashed line). 

APPENDIX 4. EXPERIMENTAL DATA 

Tests on various types of geotextil es, wlth mediun 
dense 5011 s having different val ues of the coeffleient 
of uniformity, have been conducted by Schober and Teindl 
(4). Resul ts rel ated to needl epunched geotextil es are 
cTose to the curve for dense soil s wh 11 e resu1 ts for 
other geotextil es (wovens and heatbonded nonwovens) are 
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close to the curve for 100se soi1 s. A possib1e expl ana
tion is that soil partic1es in contact wlth a smooth 
geoteKtil e (such as a woven or a heatbonded nonwoven) 
are rather free to move and have a tendency to 1 oosen, 
whil e soil parti cl es in contact wi th a rough geoteKti1 e 
(such as a need1 epunched nonwoven) are kept in a dense 
state. As a result: (i) the upper eurve in Flg. 1 
coul d be used in the ease of dense soi 15 wi th a need1 e
punched geoteKti1 e fil ter; and (i i) the 10wer curve in 
Fig. 1 coul d be used in the case of 100se soi1 s, regard-
1 ess of the type of geoteKtil e, and in the case of 
smooth geotexti1es (wovens, heatbonded nonwovens) re
gard1 ess of the dens i ty of the soil. 

MeGown, Murray and Kabi r (5) have estab1 i shed eor
re1 ations between test data -from various investi
gators. These test data are in good agreement with the 
theoretical curves presented in Fig. 1. 

CONCLUSION 

The fo110wing criteria are often used to se1ect 
geoteKtile fil ters: (1) a permeabil ity criterion, re
quiring that the geoteKtile be more permeable than the 
soil; and (2) a retenti on eri teri on requf ri ng that the 
apparent openf ng 51 ze. 095 , of the geotextil e be small er 
than the dSS cf the soil. As it is shown in this paper, 
these eri teri a cannot be recomended: (1) the perme
abil ity crfterion 15 eKcessively demanding and can 
e1 imi nate geoteKtil es that are ae tual1 y sui tabl e; and 
(2) the retention criterion is unreal is tie and can be 
dangerous. The two eriteria are mis1 eading because they 
look 1 ike well known criterla for granu1 ar fi1 ters and, 
therefore, are easil y aecepted by eng i neers. 

Using a rational approach, fil ter criteria have 
been estab1 i shed for geoteKtil es. Al though these eri
teria may not "look 1 ike" the we11 known criteria for 
granul ar fi1 ters, they are probab1 y as val i d because 
they are establ1shed on a comparable basis. The pro
posed eriteria have been tested on several projects and 
they are now used as a routine design method by 
engineers at Woodward-C1yde Consu1tants. 
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